Aggie Square Construction Update
November 2022

Completed Work
- Begin level 2 pours for Life Long Learning Building and Life Science Technology Engineering East Building
- Level 1 and 2 columns, sheer walls and in deck utilities
- Parking Structure 6 utility relocation and temp utilities

Current Construction Activities
- Begin level 3 pours for Life Long Learning Building and Life Science Technology Engineering East Building
- Level 4 columns, sheer walls and in deck utilities
- Certify Parking Structure 6 pad

Look Ahead
- Begin level 4 pours for Life Long Learning Building and Life Science Technology Engineering East Building
- Layout and excavation for Parking Structure 6 foundation
- Excavate for Parking Structure 6 foundation

For More Information Contact:
Government and Community Relations
UC Davis Health
916-734-5441
Email: HS-community.relations@ucdavis.edu